In this study, the fish consuming habits of the university students of Narman Vocational School of Atatürk University in Erzurum city were studied. The data was determined by face-to-face questions asked to the 269 participants and then subjected to statistical analyses by using Chi-square independence test. The data were commended by giving in the form of tables. The results were handed by evaluating the answers given by the participants about their monthly incomes, yearly fish consumption, fish supplying way, fish prices, the kinds of consumed fish, fish cooking form and the seasonal changing of fish consumption. According to results of the study, while people aged less than 21 years consume 60% of their annual fish consumption during the summer months, this rate was determined as 31.1% for people aged between 21 and 30. It was understood that while 29.8% of the participants whose incomes were lower than 300 Turkish Liras (TRY) consumed fish once a month, this rate was 54.3% for the participants whose income levels were more than 1200 TRY. While 41.7% of the participants whose income levels were between 900-1200 TRY were cooking fish by frying method, for the other participants whose income levels were more than 1200 TRY this rate was 62.9%.
Introduction
It has been thought that nutrition and food shortage will be one of the most important problems of rapidly growing human population. The experts have often explained that the food production and producing will increase twice because of increasing population in 2050. For that reason, aquaculture and fisheries are of great importance (Arslan, 2017) .
Nowadays, there are nearly 186,000 different marine and freshwater species all over the world that the majority of them are especially very low in Eastern Anatolia, Southeastern Anatolia and Central Anatolia regions. However, it is quite high in the coastal regions of Turkey (Dağtekin and Ak, 2007) . In such a way that the annual fish consumption per capita in the Eastern Black Sea Region is about 20-25 kg, while it is extremely low in Eastern and Southeastern Anatolia (Altay et al., 2000) . This situation is caused by many factors such as the lack of adequate introductions of fish in the non-coastal cities (positive relationship between human health and fish consumption, etc.), transportation to the hinterlands with higher coast inability to supply freshly consumed aquaculture in all seasons, food habits, variability in prices and income level (Arık Çolakoğlu et al., 2006; Balık et al., 2013) .
Indefinite areas in Turkey, many kind of researches intended for fish consumption have been done, and various results have been obtained by evaluating the distance of the region to the sea, the number of fish farms, the income level of the local people, and their education levels. In the present study, the factors affecting the fish consumption and its affective variables of the students educated in Narman country of Erzurum city having a high altitude and to be 230 kilometers far from the sea coast and 90 kilometers far from the city center were evaluated.
Material and Methods
The study was conducted with a face to face question and answer format with 269 participants, 137 of whom were randomly selected and 132 were men.
The main material of this study consists of gathering the answers to the various questions related to the amount of consumption of aquacultural resources and the causes affecting this amount by making face to face meetings with the students who educate in Narman county of Erzurum city and evaluating them.
The questions as socio-economic status, habits of consumption of aquacultural products, type of consumed fish, amount of consumption, the ways they acquire the fish, causes of their preferences and the baking ways of the participants were asked. The answers were analyzed with the test of Chi-square independence test.
Results
Survey data related the socio-economic and demographic features, consumption habits by season, consumer's opinions about price, frequency of consumers consumption fish, fish consumption habits, consumption rate of consumers, types of seafood consumption determined from the present study are presented in Table 1 -8.
The questionnaire was applied to randomly chosen 269 students and 50.9% of the participants were female (137 people) and 49.1% of them were male (132 people) (Table 1) . When the number of people in each students' family was inquired, it was understood that they live in such families that 52% of them had 0-5 family members (totally 140), 48% of them had more than 5 family members (totally 129). It was understood that the 72.5% of participant students were under 21 years of age, 27.5% of them were between 21-30 years of age. In addition, when considering the income level which is one of the factors importantly affecting the people's fish consumptions, 34.3% of students had 301-600 Turkish Liras (TRY) income. On the other hand, some other participants with the rate of 31.2% who have 300 TRY of income were following them and the rate of the participant students who had the highest income level was 8.9% and they had 901-1200 TRY of income levels. When it was looked at the students' residences, 76.6% of them were living in different places without Erzurum and 23.4% of them were living in Erzurum city. When it was looked at the fish consumption of the students living in Erzurum, preferred red meat (55.6%), the students living in different cities without Erzurum mostly preferred white meat (58.7%). It was understood that there was a statistically significant difference as a result of the Chi-square independence test (p<0.05) among the numbers of family members because of the answers given to the question of "How do you find the fish prices?" While 55% of participants (71 persons) who had 5 or more family members found fish prices expensive, this rate was 37.9% (53 participants) for the participants having 5 or lower members in their families ( Table 2) .
As a result of Chi-square independence test applied to determine whether there is a meaningful difference between the ages in terms of answers given to the question of "In which season do you consume more water products?", a significant difference emerged (p<0.05). While people aged less than 21 years consume 60% of their annual fish consumption (117 people) during the summer months, this rate was determined as 31.1% for people aged between 21 and 30 (Table 3) .
Chi-square independence test, which was applied to define if there was a difference on account of given answers to the question of "How often do you consume fish?", revealed that there was an important difference (p<0.05). As a result, it was understood that while 29.8% of the participants (25 persons) whose incomes were lower than 300 TRY consumed fish once a month, this rate was 54.3% (19 persons) for the participants whose income levels were more than 1200 TRY. The answers given with regard to the question of "How much amount of seafood are you consuming monthly?" with the purpose of determining if there was a difference among the level of income by applying the results of Chi-square independence test, the results showed that there was a significant difference (p<0.05). While the participant students whose income levels were between 600-900 TRY consumed 1-3 kg of fish in a month and their percentage was 52.9% (18 persons) the other participant students whose income levels were between 900-1200 TRY, their percentage rate was 20.8% (5 persons) (Table 5) . Table 6 presents the answers given with regard to the question of "In which season do you consume more water products?" with the purpose of determining if there was a difference among the level of income by applying the results of Chi-square independence test and its results showed that there was a significant difference (p<0.05). While 50% (17 people) of people with/while income level between 600-900 TRY consumed more fish during the winter months, this rate was determined as 20.8% (5 people) of people with/having income levels between 900 and 1200 TRY.
In Table, the answers given by the participant students to the question of "What is your fish cooking method?" were presented and the Chi-square independence test used to understand if there was a significant difference. As a result of the test, it was understood that there was a significant difference among them (p<0.05). While 41.7% of the participants whose income levels were between 900-1200 TRY (10 persons) were cooking fish by frying method, for the other participants whose income levels were more than 1200 TRY this rate was 62.9% (22 persons) ( Table 7) .
With the aim of understanding if there was a significant difference among the participant students living in Erzurum the Chi-square independence test was employed. As a result of this test, it was understood that there was a significant difference (p<0.05). While 55.6% of the participants living in Erzurum (35 persons) were consuming red meat more, this rate for the participant students living in different cities was 30.1% (62 persons) (Table 8) . Table 9 presents the answers given by the participant students to the question of "Where do you buy fish?" the Chi square independence test was used to understand if there was a significant difference. As a result of the test, it was understood that there was a significant difference among them (p<0.05). It is declared that while 66.7% of the participants (42 persons) living in Erzurum define that they buy fish from market places, the rate for the other participant students living in some different countries was 49.5% (102 persons).
As it can be seen in Table 9 , the market places have a very important place in the access to finish regardless of where they live. Because fish is a highly perishable foodstuff, the cold chain is of vital importance to its transport and storage. Buying fish from fish market brings many health risks that can be caused by cold chain breaks. Therefore, consumers should be aware of this issue. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Many studies that emerged in recent years had focused on the positive effects of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids on human health (principally eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid) (Montaño et al., 2001; Moyad, 2005; Wertz, 2009; Sekikawa et al., 2015; Bellenger et al., 2019) . United Kingdom Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition (UK SACN, 2004) has reported that almost 300 grams of fish should be consumed per person per week for a healthy life. In Turkey, the fish consumption of per person is both very low and constitutes a significant part of a single species (European anchovy, Engraulis encrasicolus, captured from the Black Sea). Therefore, in addition to increasing of the amount of fish consumption per person to have a healthier society, other species should be included in the balance of consumption depending on the only one species. This situation may enlighten the consumer choice in Turkey. The social and state campaigns treated on the effects of fish meat on human health and consumer choice can be gathered on fish meat. At these campaigns, the first target must be the high-income level. Then, with the control of fish prices, this situation should be also reflected in lower income levels.
According to fish consumption of the students living in Erzurum, they preferred red meat (55.6%), the students living in different cities without Erzurum mostly preferred white meat (58.7%). The least consumed meat type is fish meat without depending on where they live. In the study of Oğuzhan et al. (2009) with the aim of defining the consuming habits of aquaculture products, it was defined that the people liked to consume red meat the most (56%), seconded by chicken (37.3%) and fish (6.7%). For that reason, our results show similarities with the findings of Oğuzhan et al. (2009) . The most important factors in food consumption are cultural effects, income level and consumer awareness. Turkey's people pay no attention to the fish consumption even if they have financial possibilities. As a result of this study, more emphasis should be made to create social awareness on the positive relationship between fish consumption and human health and the mean fish consuming amount of Turkey (5.6 kg/year) must be increased to higher levels.
The questionnaires are important data resources to have information and estimation about any subject. In this study, the university students educated in Narman county of Erzurum city were asked questions about the fish consumption and the answers given by them were evaluated by using suitable statistical methods. At the end of this study with the aim of evaluating the university students' fish consuming habits following general results were acquired:
• While some of the participant students (some of the people) at the ages of under 21 were carrying out their fish consumption's 60% in summer months, it was found out that this rate was nearly 31% for the remainder of the students whose ages were between 21 and 30. This situation showed that the more the consumers' ages increased the more the consciousness increased equally and a result of this position it was understood that the fish consumption spread over the whole year.
• As income level increases, fish consumption frequently increases. This means that approximately 30% of people with income level less than 300 TRY consume fish once a month, while those with income levels more than 1200 TRY have reacted 54%. As an even more interesting result is the fact that 63% of the group representing the upper-income level has the highest fish consumption in Turkey cause to the production of raw materials during the summer season. Fish consumption frequently increases by about two times as much as income level increases by four times. In addition, there is no one consuming fish at the upper-income level, while the lowest income class is about 24%. This result shows that people do not care much about the content of the food they consume, whereas the benefits of the food consumed with economic prosperity are important in terms of health regardless of the price.
• It was defined that 66.7% and 45.8% of the groups having income levels of 900-1200 TRY and 1200+ TRY consumed 6 kilograms fish per year, respectively. Also, it was defined that the fish consumption amount was increasing with the rise of income level being in a harmony with the frequency of fish consumption. For that reason as the income level increased, either the consumer's consciousness of awareness increased or the price did not have importance to become an obstacle to reach healthy food.
• The most interesting results of this study are the monthly distributions of fish consumption. Specifically, nearly 63% of the participants symbolizing the upper level of income consume fish in summer months in which fish consumption is minimum in Turkey because of the product depending on the European anchovy. Also, it was found out that the groups nearly did not consume fish in spring and autumn. The most caught fish in Turkey is the anchovy, which constitutes 59% of Turkey's total fisheries production in 2017 (TurkStat, 2019) . While it is an expected result for the fish consumption to increase in winter months due to the catching of anchovies in the middle of autumn and winter months, it is unexpected result for the consumption of it to be lower in the autumn. This situation may be a unique situation for the students since students that tend to live with their families are fed healthier. But, it is also clear that this study could not give data about the general fish consumption of Turkey.
• It was found out that there was a difference between the fish cooking methods and income. According to the study the people who had low income levels preferred more practical methods. This difference between income level and fish cooking options was due to the costs of fish cooking. People who had low incomes prefer cooking options of less cost. The fish cooking options are related to fish preferences and the climate. Fish cooking option is used more by frying method since the average annual air temperature is low.
• The fish markets have a great importance for the people to reach the fish where they are located. The cold chain has crucial importance for transporting and keeping it fresh because of it going deforming easily. There are many health risks of fish buying from market places because of breaking the cold chain. For that reason, the consumers should be informed and awareness should be raised absolutely.
